
SPX Parent Association Monthly Meeting Minutes 

September 5th, 2018 

Meeting was called to order by Todd Adams.  Opening prayer was led by Bob Lee.   

Business 

Treasurer’s Report: Stephanie Drake reported: *Still looking to get updated signature cards.  *Question 

was brought up about the nature of the report – google doc excel sheet versus Quicken, etc.  Stephanie 

will expand the excel document to meet reporting needs.  The running balance is appreciated.  *Bills for 

concession needs as well as income for banners were noted.  *Lettering for sign is being powder-coated 

and may still be an outstanding bill.  *Additional change is needed at the gates for football games. 

Administrative Reports: Mr. Lee/Missy Petite reported: 

-Good start to the year thus far.  New teachers are working out well – excellent replacements for staff 

who retired/left! 

-Solid Freshman class; had their retreat today. 

-Full recruitment is underway.   

-Ambassador applications went out this week. 

-Another campaign push will occur for further development of sports complex (bathrooms, storage, 

concessions, etc.) 

-New Stuco teacher leadership is looking to revamping student council.  They are looking at student 

houses and new ideas. 

 

Committee Reports 

Outreach/hospitality:  Joan Anderberg absent.  *Nothing new to report at this time.  *Nicole may have 

an individual who could fill this position when Joan leaves in May. 

Activities and Sports, Spirit Wear: Pam Colombo reported: *Spirit sales were around $300 at the 1st 

game.  *Coaches’ breakfast went well earlier in August and it was much appreciated.  May have been 

too much food so quantities may be reduced in the future.  *Huddle (videos of all football games for 

training purposes) has previously cost around $500.  Additional features this year could add an 

additional $500 cost.  The Booster Club could be asked to help with this. *District volleyball will be held 

at Pius this year. 

Concessions: Amanda McConnell reported:  *Price increase did not cause any complaints; $2000 were 

made which is a lot for a typical game.  *Even dollar prices/no change has sped up lines, etc.  *Additional 



squares will be attained in order to use at concessions consistently.  *Amanda feels that she has 

individuals who can replace her when that time comes.  *Lots of leftover donation goods from Booster 

Club are being sold outright, so pure profit.  *Air conditioner for concessions is being donated by a 

parent; bids for an electrician will be sought and it will be installed.  *No concessions have been sold yet 

at the new complex.  *Staffing at 4:00 or 4:30 is a problem; possibility of work study was brought up. 

Facilities:  *No new information at this time. 

Billboards/Banners:  Robert Lee reported:  *Additional billboards have been purchased and income 

continues to come in.  New billboards to be put up arrived today and will be put up soon. 

Special Events:  Nicole Marshall reported: *Parent mixer was a success; donations were accepted.  Some 

tables were in and some out.  The food was served inside and this is probably a good idea to continue in 

the future.  *Next event is the auction which is February 2nd, 2019.  A selection of comedians is available 

for review for the committee and then the process of securing one can be initiated.  An October meeting 

will be scheduled for planning purposes. 

New Business:  Todd talked about the length of time individuals on the board will be here; many 

individuals will be gone within the next two years.  Plan would be for everyone currently on the board to 

recruit 1-2 individuals to get involved. 

 

Next Meeting Set for Wednesday October 3rd at 6:00PM in the Logan Banquet Room. 


